The Central New York Care Collaborative

Working Together for Better Health

CNYCC's mission is to improve the health of the community by coordinating services and building partnerships throughout the healthcare system.
CNYCC BY THE NUMBERS

Represent 6 Counties Across CNY
200,000 Medicaid Members
Over 150 Partner Organizations
2,000 Healthcare and Community-Based Providers
Engaged Over 200,000 Patients Across the Community
$88 Million Dollars Distributed to Partner Organizations

Cayuga
Lewis
Madison
Oneida
Onondaga
Oswego
CNYCC Highlights

We had over 25 participants in a Health Literacy Master Training

We have successfully trained over 50 people in Motivational Interviewing with partners interested in becoming Motivational Interview Trainers

Rome Memorial Hospital Recognized with IPRO Quality Award

Syracuse Care Transitions Coalition Eared National Recognition for Nutritional Toolkit

7 Partners received NCQA Patient-Centered Medical Home Certification

Security & Compliance Summit

Town Hall Meetings

Community Based Organization through a VBP 7-part training series

Incident Response Tabletop Exercises

VBP Self-Assessment Tool

2019 Activities
CNYCC Network Impact

CNYCC Network Performance

- Reduction in Potentially Preventable Readmissions Across the CNYCC Network Since Beginning of DSRIP Program: 21%
- Reduction in Potentially Preventable ER Visits Across the CNYCC Network Since Beginning of DSRIP Program: 13%
- Reduction in Potentially Preventable ER Visits by Patients with Behavioral Health Diagnosis Across the CNYCC Network Since Beginning of DSRIP Program: 23%

MAKING A DIFFERENCE FOR THE COMMUNITY
CNYCC Future State

Network Development & Management
Practice Transformation (PCMH etc.)
Care Transition Coalitions
Primary Care/Behavioral Health Integration
Care Management/Coordination
Workforce Planning & Development
Process Improvement Resources
Training Resources
Innovation/IDS Improvement Fund
Tools for Change

Leveraging Technology to Support Future-State

Population Health Analytics Programs & Services
CNYCares Population Health Management System
CNYCares SDOH Referral Network

IBM Watson Health, UNITE US, Nascate
DSRIP Waiver Amendment Request

Four-year Waiver Extension/Renewal (April 1, 2020 through March 31, 2024)

$8 billion is being requested over this period

Value Driving Entities (VDE)

Consist of PPS (or a subset of PPS), provider, CBO and MCO teams

Drive DSRIP promising practices and the additional high-need projects to the point where they are fully supported by VBP contracts

Social Determinants of Health Networks

Lead entities will create a network of CBOs that will collectively use evidence-based interventions to coordinate and address housing, nutrition, transportation, interpersonal safety and toxic stress

DSRIP Promising Practices
Annual Meeting

Community of Champions
Your Work Impacts Lives Everyday
Keep This Momentum Going
We're Better Together
Thank You